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Kia. Ell. HenderBon--Aeeistant _ A~treme left
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FRONT ROil:

.,""" .,~•.1Trevor Graham; Lorne BroNn; Peter Sutherland; Cyril Traynor; TeI1 "
Bllb Hart; Kti til Sutherland; W•. pagan.
Ktrvyn Houghton; l. Cairns; Harold fuller; Eri, Adair
Cliff Wauthopt; Bja i I )\ttl; Racllael ProClor; Rose DU$1l,o; Jean Terry;
Inez ~"illan; Lorna Breedon; Stanley Hughes.
Veronica Duggan; Rulh COOptl; lorna MCGuirt; ----1; Audrey Ellison;
Jun Saltdon; "-1ry Ousko; "Iten IoIray; Phyllis Rutllerford; IIJriel Webb;
Vera Williamson; ",Idred Brown; Audrey Marchant; Grace Wauchopr; ~dtlint

Hanlon; Stella KuniSki; Jean Cabell; Agnes Traynor; IIf. (anltlon; Florence
Hanlon; Brerdon.
Ken Maynard; John Perry; Clare Rainey: Bob MCCutcheon; Wilfred Charbonneau.

-11----
BACK ROioI: "c. Canltlon; Ji8 Conntll; Kerth santing; U_er Tl1o.pson; Brucr Graha ;

JAck Gourlay.
~~: K;S$ Noble; Kathleen Duggan; Frances lIilson; Gwen Adair; Helen Hanlon;

Gwyn Karchan!; Catherine BantIng.,,_,_"!_,_,_w: Pauline Hdnlon; ThtlAa JIlCGu,rt; Jean Gr<llt; Irent DdVis; Thtl ...
McCutcheon; lois Stonehouse; Joyce Terry.
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THE QUAKER CHURCH

Little .", ... s it thought, when GeorGe Fox, the fOlmder of the Quaker Sect,
began his te ching in \','ales in 1650 that the results would be so far
reaching, nd that his followers would be al;long the first to carry the
convictions of the Quaker move:Dent to the f/ilderness of V"per Canada.
The heroic endurance ~ith which these people pe.sisted, ir the face of
lone conti::ued pe.secution, marks them as a people of creat courage
and dete~1nation. Their profound belief that, before God all must
a~pear <:.t tile final ,;udDDent without externE.l trG..p1r>..{;s, r'.nks or
~nours, forced the~ to cdopt the lainest of dress , modes of living
and method of speech, pre~ch1ng of equality of Lil people ...nQ taking
no pqrt in any seditious movement. They shunned all form and ritual
in their \orshlp and accepted the Bible as containin£ all revelations
suitable to the understandings ot the people who received them. In
their place of worship they ~aited in silence tor indiviuual guidance
and inspiration, and believed that Without good ~orks, reli£ious
experiences were sham and sentimental. Their Church contained no
7<llpit, no special ministry, no seroon, no Scripture reauine and no
song - only the silent ~aitine tor a Spiritual ~essage. In fact, so
set \7ere the: in their belief, that when David V,'illson su eested "that
oy abound with IDUsic~ at a meeting at the fir~t Church at ~e~~rket,

he ~as expelled fro~ the Society for daring to ~uggest reli8ious reform.
Five families withdre~ ~ith him and this small group formed the nucleus
around which the "Davidites" or "Children of Peace" ~a, fonned, who
were instrument~l in building the Teeple at Sharon w~ich took six years
to build and was coepleted in 1831.

So convinced were they in their opinions and emphasizing the matters
over vllllch differences had Iolrisen in the parent Church, they determined
to adopt many changes. T ~ Quakers shunned all symbolism, even wedding
rings! The Davidites expressed symboliso by builoine their Temple
representing the Trinity, within which was an altar or innuoerable
pieces put to(ether without nails. The Quakers eschewed both art and
music. At Sharon the first pipe organ in Canada was built in the
Temple. The Quakers did not wear mourning or erect tombstones. From
Sharon four silken banners on colden spear shafts led a procession of
Davidites to the old grave yard and chi911ed naoes on the stones ot
their departed brethern. The Quakers did not observe any teast days
but in the Keeting House at Sharon was held the first T"I8nksgiving
Supper in Upper Canada when people flocked froc miles around to share
the bounty of good things and to hear David Willson, his sTleet singers
and his cornet band.



After TIllIson's death in 1866, the Children of Peace were left without
a leauer and b)' 1880 most of its' members had strayed to other faiths.
Another cycle was completed but Davud Willson is remembered by his
industry, his tOlerant spirit, his benevolence to those in need, his
pipe organ and his joyous Thanksgiving, and Sharon Temple remains
today a monument to the quiet spoken Christian who influenced the lives
of others for good, and a fitting J.luseum for the fine collection of
Canadiana that preserves the life story of our early pioneers.

It ~as in 1802 that Timot~v Roge~s a pious Quaker from Connecticut,
opened a uagon road up Yonge Street, then lQ10wn as the Conestoga Trail,
and founded the first successful settlement in King and Uhitchurch
TOlnsnips, settling on their homesteads in and around the to~m Of
Ne~market. There were twenty-seven families in all bearine such
familL I' names as Proctor, Lepard, Doane, Shrigley, Gorman, Phillips,
Lloyu, Heacock, \'Iebb and Van Horn. They were all Friends, called by
tae world "Quakers", and ..mong t'10se early settlers were the ancestors
of many present day residents of York County. Those were the people
who founded the first Quaker Meeting Kouse on Yonge Street, just west
of New~rket. That quaint old builcing surrounded by the simple and
quiet burying ground is still preserved and kept in its' original
condition by the pre~ent "Society of Friends" with headquarters in
Toronto and who journey at least once a year to hold a meeting there.

Those pioneers, who ~d the courage to endure oardships and loneliness
to establish homes in a free country, were indeed both adventuro\JS
and industrious and chose the sights of their new homes with extreme
care. Some, who were dissati~fied wit,l r;hitchurch TOlliShiy, spread
westl'!ard and we find such names as Davis, Lloyd, Phillips ana Wilson
common in the vicinity of Schomberg und Lloydtovm. Having become
established here they felt the need of their Meeting House and it was
with difficulty they attended the monthly ~eetin s at Yon8e Street.
No doubt, serious thought was given to the erection of a new Meeting
Kouse close at hand, but as early as 1033 their deCision had been made
and following is an exact copy of the Indenture;

"Bargain and Sale of the piece of ground which is the site of the
present Meeting House or (Quaker Church as we know it), that stands on
Lot 33, Highway 27, directly east of the Village of Schomberg -

Dated April 18th, 1833

Made between John ,"iatson, of the To.mship of King and Ann Watson his
wife - the owners of Lot 33, Concession 9, and the Trustees for the
Yonge Street Month y meeting of the Society of Friends, co~only

called Quakers - Cyrus Dennis of the Township of ~mitchurch

Amos Armitage of the TO;'TIship of West Gwillimbury
Abraham Brovin of the TO'l,nship of Whitby
Joel Hughes of thc Township of King,

this Committee of Trustees ~eing appointed at the Yonge Street Monthly
Meeting held at Pickering, was empowered to take conveyance of the land
ret1uir.ed for the Church purposes, said land to be conveyed anli witnessed
by John Watson.in consideration of the sum of Five Kundred Dollars
paid by the above named Trustees of tne Yonge Street Meeting of the
Society of Friends, the land so conveyed being situate in the Tovnship
of King on the Ilorth East corner of Lot 33 in the 9th Concession com
prising 16 roods in front and extending 10 roods from the Concession
line! this parcel of land to oe released and forever to be quit claimed
unto the above named Trustees und their successors as chosen by the
majority of the members of the Yonge Street Monthly Meeting of the
Society of Friends. All Dower Rights in this lana, he~d by Ann Watson,
wife of John Wntson, liere released on receipt of five Shillings paid by
the aforesaid Trustees, and the Indenture ~as signed and sealed in the
presence of Samuel Phillips of the To~nship of King and Peter Wilson of
the To\',nship of Whitchurch and the memorial of the execution of same
was registered on t~e 10th day of June, 1834. n

This authoratutive information is accompanied by an excerpt ~rom the
llinute Book of the 1:onthly i.1eetinG of the Society of Friends dated the
13th day of the 4th month, 1859 which 6irects as a quota of 50 Pounds
to be paid to assist in the building of a Meeting House in King Township
near to the village of Schomberg.
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T:1e original loIeeting House followed the exact p~ttern of t~.e one on
.onte ftreet ~nd was )ll....ceQ ,:it:, t'.e long oic.e runr.in... :;ort'1 <-m:'
Sout!l. It l8 of frame construction and had t':'iO entrances facinE: Ea_t
becl'luse the Illen and women entered at separate dOl,rs nd sat on se;;ar"te
sides of the Church on plain wooden benchcs, the mer,ls seats elev~ted

on a platfom.

Around the year 1890 the building ~us in need of some repair and it
was thought wise to turn it around facing eust and west. The verandah
like projection was removed and the entire building oricked ~nd a snaIl
portion at t~e front partitioned off as a Sunday School room for no
conversation could take place in t .e ~eetinc room, but as time went on
fewer ana fel",er ceetin{;s r.ere 910., but addltiorw.l Eround v'as purclwsed
for the buryilll:; gro'md. tre or.i.cinal ",est boundar: or ""ich ~ still
be recognized by the straight roT. of eleve~ s~ll he~dstones oe~rlnf

the nace "r.ilson~.

In t"e Manaee: ent or the Cemetery v.as )It.ced in the !'.anas of a
Bo~rd of Trustees and bec&rne a Co~~ity Ceretery and in 1957 permis
sion was granted by the Society of Friends, through~. E~rle Toole of
I-'ine OrC!l<1.rd, to huve a v~ult placed in t 'e basement of t e rouin
yOl'tion of t;,c C\iurch which hc.s ceen p.!inted and !flahe suitable for
Commitvl Services. T~is was CO~rleted and opened in 1958 and made
possible by gellerous contribt tions of relatives of thoSe lald to rest
in t'le percerul ar.c. \011 ke.,t litt.l.c Ce,.etery. T e 10c11 ;{ol,ticultliral
Society a~e ~rauually 8~d~nC a little ~ auty by pl(·tinC bul~s: s~bs

pnd flo.,ers e: ch year, 6. the sDCLll Sunoo.y Sc:t'.ool roo~ i~, being made
into a suit'ble ~aiting rooo ~or friends usinC t"e orictna little
stO'Ye i'or he..t am SOl:le or t "e orlf;inal seets cOII'~lcte "it lone
cushions.

In addition tv t,.is, throuGh the efforts of some of the descendants of
t \Ole loy: 1 pione<ers, (l, beputiful !.Iemori",l Gate v,as cl'ected in 1932
"t the top of tl"e sters lead inc to t:J.c Cemetery Vona bearinr t'1e fol101 inl
inscription -

"Erected t<.. the me-o.y of the pioneers an;. early CI !1bers of t'·,e Reli:ious
Society of Friends, who fo~ded and built .on this ~ite t\je fi ·~t

Friends lJ.eetine qO',se and dedlcl'ted it to t'~e "Or Ill. of God and t'le
Glorj t',ereor. II

Among the remaining descendants of those pious Friends, or Q\akers as
we know thern, W:tO were responsible for the erection of the {;«te "ere
those of t .e late Charles and Bartley Davis wMse wives were both
staunch and faithful members of t~ Women's Institute, bnt who have
pasfed to their reward .
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D~VID WILlSON.
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FIRST CHURCH ORGAN
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DAVID WILLSON'S STUDY


